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PASSED IN REVIEW

Ten Thoiuaiid SnrvlTon of the

Lftee CItU War Muehed
to Martial Tuef.

EIIPTYSLEEYESANDUIIPIN86AIT

"It it My LMt Mareh," Said Ifany of

tlM Orinlcd Yetenuu as

Ttej Started Out.

Th« 8UtM With th« Lar|«9l Nuipb«r
of M«n in Lin* Went CatffimMl

Plntf lilinots Second ami
Ohio Tliird.

San Francisco, Aug. 20.—Ten thou-

Mnd urrlvon of tb« cItII war passed
In review Wednesdat, marching to the

marital tunes that Inspired them to

end^vor 40 years ago. Abov* the na-

tional colors, borne tj every marcher,
proudly floated torn and tattered flags.

These, witli empty sleeToi and limp-
ing gait, were eloquent reminders of

the sorrow and glory of war.
As the difTerent divisions marched

along, waves of sentiment passed over

marcberi and spectatora. Tbere were
many still Tlgorous la Una but tbey
waited for tbeli^weaker comrade* and
tbe column halxed often on its two-
mile course.

"It's my last march," said many a
grizzled veteran as he started out. "It

if now or ncTtr, and I am soiag to

tj^." ~OM b«ft old inafl; T» yM of

age, with tbe Wisconain delegation,

could not !>e disauaded. His gait grew
Blower from block to block and he
would have fallen had he not been
held by two of his companions. Two
clTillans stepped from tbe spectators

and led him oat of tko Mae.
In the long line* were van from ev-

ery comer of the nation. Veterans
who perhaps had cnllstPd from Maine
or some other far away state wore
tbe badges of western commonwealth,
showing the growth of tbe nation they
fought to kee^. intact. Ot.«U Jt)ke

states California excepted, the one
that bad the largest ,naml>er ia line

was Illinois, but Gblo was a dose sec-

ond.

Almost every delegation had Its em-
blem, Ohio Its buckeye, Connecticut a
wooden nutmeg, Minnesota a loaf of

bread and so on.

At tbe bead of the procession rode
a veteran on a hioyole. Whenever the

marchers halted he circled around
with the ease of a boy until the line

moved on again.

One thousand men marched under
the yellow banner of Illinois. At tbe

bead marched Ool. Thomas O. Law-
ler. past commander-in chief of the

grand army. Ab usual the Badfcer

state po.sts fell In after Illinois and
rlosed up the first division. Alt of the

Wisconsin offlcers were on foot, while

the New York, Illinois and Ohio dele-

gations were supplijed with horses as
well as bands to aeoompaay th^ di-

visions.

Pennsylvania h««ded the second di-

vision, and in the line appeared ffV"

vurvivors of the First PennsylTania
rifles. "The' BuckUils."
And other states had features that

ilrcw the attention of the throng In

the Bide lines. The afternoon was de-

voted largely to reoeptiona. and re-

unions.

In the evening thousands attended

% concert at Mechanics' PaviUon. Qen.
Nelson A. Miles was the guest of the
BpanlBh-Amerlcan war veterans. Tbe
Women's Relief Corps gave a recep-

tion to Commander-in-Chief Stewart.

A camp fire at the .armory of Bpanisb-

Amerlcan veterans eloaed the events

of the nighty

KING ERIC DEAD.

He Has a Long String of Tracic Vle-

torles to His Credit.

Lexington, Ky., Aug. 20.—King Eric,

the famous race horse and sire of Dick
Welles, bolder of the world's records
on a circular track for six furlongs
and a mile, died Tuesday night at

Hinde ft Baker's Millbrook stud «t Klkr
horn, Ky. Eric was 18 years eld, was
the sire of King Dodo and o<ber noted
ones, and has a long string of track
victories to his credit.

PTOMAINE POISONING.

Fifty of^More Inmates of An Industrial

« Heme Taken Violently III.

Washington, Aug. 20.—Fifty or more
inmates of tbe industrial home here
have been taken violently ill and it la

thought they are suffering from pto*

naine poisoning. Samples of bread,
ilk and spring water, which bad
been furnished them, has been sub-

Bitted to the district chemist who Is

now examining them.

Preteeted By An Armed Guard.
Colorado Springs, Col., Aug. 20.—

A

force of over 60 miners went to work
at the El Paao gold mine at Cripple
CrMk Wedneaday morning uadwr the

irotacUpa ot an araad goard.

"'^lliliiW^ralaiiSittrT"
I

Natlaaal Leavua, ' *

First game

—

Boston ... 06000000 0—0 « 4

Cincinnati 10020000 3—6 14 1

Malarkey and •Moian; Haha and
Pelts. Umpire—Johastoae.
• Second game— ,

Boston. .. 10010 002 *—4 9 1

Cincinnati 01002000 0—3 10 3

Plttlnger and Dexter; Phillips and
Haberer. Umpire—Johnstone.

First game-
Brooklyn, iseoooos « 7 i

Chicago.. 10100000 0—2 7. «

Schmidt and Jacklitsch; Welmerand
Kling. Umpires—Hont and Moran.
Second game

—

Brooklyn. 00104000 0—5 8 1

Chicago. . 06100000 0—6 11 1

Oarrif an| Hitter; Wicker, Taylor
and Kling. Umpire*—Hurst and Mo>
ran.

Club atandlng.

Clubs. Won. Loss. P.C.

Pittsburg 66 85 .653

New York 61 40 .604

Chicago ft 42 .596

Cincinnati 65 47 .689

Brooklyn 60 69 .490

Boston 42 66 .429

St. Louis 36 70 .840

Philadelphia 81 <T .887

American League.

ripvf land. 00000011 2 5 0
Washton. 00000000 0—0 6 0

Moore and Bemis; Dunkle and Kitt-

redge. Umpire—Sheridan.

Chicago. . 00000030 0—3 9 4

Boston. .. 10002000 l'-;-4 9 1

White and Slattery; Dineea and
Stahl. Umpire—Conholly.

American Association.

Minneapolis 0, Indianapolis 1.

St. Paul f. LouisTille 1.

Milwaukee 6, Toledo 4.

Kansas City 7, Columbus 8.

Central League.

Fort Wayne 9, Grand Rapids 3.

Fort Wayne 6, Grand Rapids 12.

Dayton 7, Terre Haute if.

Dayton 6, Terre Haate.
Wheeling 9, Evansvllle 8.

British Team Won.
Newport, R. I., Aug. 20.—The Amer-

ican lawn tennis championship in

doubles waa won .Wednesday for a sec-

ond time by R. F. and H. L. Doherty,
the famous British team, wno defeated
Kreigh Collins and T. H. WaldttMVtlie
American challengers.

Neutrality of Denmark.
Copenhagen, Aug. 20.—At the czar's

Instigation Prof. Von Martens, the In-

ternational jurist, has made a pro-

posal for securing the neutrality of
Denmark which will shortly he sub-
mi ttpd to the governments of Burope
and Amt^rica.

Received Urgent Orders.
T'.x^ndon, Aug. 20.—The Dally Chron-

icle bears that Adm. DomviUe, com-
manding the British Mediterranean
fleet now off Portugal, has received
urgent orders to detach soma vessels
to tbe neighborhood of Balonica im-
mediately.

Aged Man Missing.
St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 20.

—^Thomas A.

M. Crabtree, aged 60, left St. Paul last

March for Maine to rollrit a legacy

of $4,000 which had been left him, say-

ing he would return in July. Nothing
has been beard of him since.

Ashenback Suspended.
Nashua, N. H., Aug. 20.—Edward

Ashenback, of Cincinnati, manager of

the local team of the New England
league, has been Indefinitely suspend-
ed lor assaulting Umpire Ryan during

MABKET BSSPOSSL

Flour and Qraln.

Cincinnati, Aug. 19.—Flour—Winter
patent, |3.95®4.20; fancy, $3.50@3.76;
family. $2.9r)(g.>3.20; extra, |2.65©i2.75;

low grade, |2.30@>2.40; spring patent,
14.606)6; fancy, 83.8604.18; famUy.
88.6608.80: Northwestern rye. 83.269
3.40. Wheat—Unaettled, with a wide
range, some l)uyers offering 83c and
others only willing to give 82c for No.
2 red. Corn— No. 2 mixed quotabia
at 53<ic on track. Sales: White ear,

Uack, 62c. Oats—Sales: Na 2 mix-
ed, track, 84084^0.

Chicago, Aug. 10.—^Wheat—No. 2
red, 83>^©'84c; No. 3 do, 826»83c; No.
2 hard winter, 81V'.:(5>82>^c; No. 3 do,

81@81%c; No. 1 Northern spring, 87c;

No. 2 do, 88(S)84c; No. 3 spring, 80®
82c. Corn—No.^ 2. 62062>4c; . No. 8.

61%068%c. Oats—No. 2, 8tOSSV^;
No. 8, SlH031%c.

Live Stock.
Cincinnati, Aug, 19.—Cattle—Heavy

steers, choice to 'extra, |4.86#6.10;
nominal, fair to good, 84.2604.70;
butcher steers, astra. 94.M04.TB; good
to choice, I8.8604.6Q: heifirs. extra.

I4.1004.26; good to choice, 88.76&4;
cows, extra, I3.7603-86; good to

choice. 83.1003.70. Calves—Fair to
good light, I6.76O6.60. extra, 98.76.

Hogs—Good to choice padten and
butchers, 86.80O6.tf; mixed packers,
16.40 05.60; light, 86.6606.90; pigs,

86.2605.86. Sbeep—Extra, 13.2503.36
;j

good to choice, 82.75@)3.16. Lambs—
Extra. 16.86; good to choice, |6.28t

TO UPHOLD^PRICES

Farmers, Fruit Orowen, Dftiry-

men and Others to Combine

In Natioiial Ori^uiiattion.

A CONFERENCE HELD IN CHICAGO.

It la Claimed That it Will Save

Larffa Sum of Jfonay PaM
la Commisilona.

The Plan Contemplatee the Erection of

Qrain llevators and Cold •te^
age Warehouses In All Parts

of the Country.

Chicago, Aug. 20.—Plans for com-
bining farmers, fimlt growers, dairy-

men and all other prodooera of natural
food products into one national organ-
ization were considered at a confer-

ence Wednesday between representa-
tives of several farmers' co-operative
associations. This movement has for
iu purpoiM the matntainiiff «f prices,

the control of distribution of products
and the saving of large sums of mon-
ey paid In rommlssions. The plan
under consideration contemplates the
erection of grain elevators and cold
storage warehouses in aA parts of the
country where products may he held
if necessary until such times as tiMy
can be marketed at a fair price. As a
result of the confi'rence it wa.s de-

cided to hold a farmers' convention in

Chicago on September 8 to consider
detailed plans of organiiation.
Tbe call for the convention folh>ws:

In view of tbe uncertainties at present
attending tbe reporting of crops and
markets and of prices of farm pro-

ducts a meeting was held at Chicago
Wednesday by representatives of sev-

eral fanners' o»operative associations
to devise aaeaiis loolriait to the better-

ment of present conditions. It was
agreed to call another meeting that
would more fully represent the organ-
ized and unorganized farmers' inter-

ests. Said meeting Is called for Sep-
tember 8 at the Grand Pacific hotel.

It is desired that all organisatloaa rep-

resenting tbe various agrioultvral pro-
ducts, grain, stock, fruit, cotton^ dairy
and other interests must be repre-
sented.

Progressive farmers are all Invited

to attend, so that one of the present
plans may be adopted or that from
all of them one may he devised that
will be most acceptable to the agri-

cultural Intere.'^fs and In which all

workers for the upbuilding of the coun-

try can unite.

The call is signed by Robert Lind-
bloom, president Wrmers' National
Co-Operative exchange. Chicago; J. A.
Everitt, president American Society
of Equity, Indianapolis, and D. I... Wil-
son, representing tbe dairy Interests,

Elgin, III. It was claimed by those
who attended Wednesday's conference
that when the organisation la com-
plete^ the farmer will be aUe to get
81 a bushel for wheat, 80 eents for
corn and 40 cents for oata throilghoat
the year.

FOURTH ANNUAL CONVENTION.

National Negro Business Men's League
IMeets at NashvlllOk

Nashville, Tenif., Ang. 20.—Some 1.-

600 Negroes, representinp almost ev
ery section of the country, assembled
In the house of representatives at the

State capltol Wednesday morning, the
oeeasioa being the opening of the
fourth aimnal convention of tbe Na-
tional Negro Business Men's league.

The sesKlons will continue until Thurs-
day evening. Booker T. Washington,
the Alabama educator and president of

the league, was the central figure of

tbe convention and his address Wed-
nesday night attracted a large audi-

ence.

Bryan Delivered the Kuiegy.
New Haven, Ct., Aug. 20.—The fu-

neral of I'hilo S. Dennett, the New
York merchant, who was killed In the

mountains of Idaho, waa held herb.

William Jennings Ettryan, who acted
as one of the honorary pall hearers,

dMverad a eulogy at the grave.

Alleged Fraudulent Draft
Oklahoma City, OkJa., Aug. 20—

O

-T. McKionls, who has been employed
in tbe bank of Bridgeport, at Bridge-

port. Okla., waa arrested here Wed-
desday at the instance of the hank,
charged wit|i attempting to oath a
fraudulent draft for 84.000.

Paper Money For the Philippines.

Washington, Aug. 20.—Tbo first

shipment of paper money for tbe Phil-

ippines will be made on Saturday by
tbe insvlar bureau here. Five mil-

lions of new silver certifleates of 2, I
and 10 pesos will he aaat to the laao-

lar government.

Berlin, Aug. 20.—Prof. Frledrich
Dleterlci, of the Orientalist university,

is dead. He waa born at Berlin In

1821, and wrote extensively on the
rramaar. Uteratura and i^i^Motta

'

BX-eiNATOR DBBOI.

He Testified For the Defense In the

Caltb Powers Trial.

Georgetown. Ky., Aug. 20.—F\)rmer
United States senator William B. De-

boe took the witness stand for the

defense In the Caleb Powers case Wed-
nesday afternoon. He gave testimony

for the flnt tiriie in these cases. He
said that he went from Washington
to Kentucky on January 16, 1900, and
stopped at Frankfort to see Oov. Tay-
lor. He went on to Louisville and at-

tended the Gait bouse meeting of lead-

ing republicans, at which the contest

was fully discussed. Taylor never
informed him of his purpose to have a
mountain army of petitioners go to

FrankfoTt, nor did he attend any
meetings a( Frankfort. He denied
igoronsly ever having any conversac

tlon with the convict, Henry Tontsey,
In which any reference was made to

taking the life of William Qoebel.

He left Frankfort the night of the

day before the shooting, returning to

Waahington to talk to President Mc-
Klnley about the Kentucky sItnattOB.

He' bad already asked the president

and other prominent men of both par-

ties at Washington, he said, to exert

a moral influence to the Kentucky dem-
ocrats to abandon the contest Later
he asked the president to send federal
troops to Kentucky, Qov. Taylor hav*
Ing urged It in a telegram, after the

killing of Goebel. He said that he
saw nothing disorderly in the mount-
ain crowd at Frankfort on January 25,

ISOe. Oil ctos»eaaminatiOB by Com-
monwealth Attorney Franklin, Senator
Deboe was asked If, ^hlle en route to

WashinKton on January .10. 1900, tbe

day of the shooting, he did not say in

response to a question of Gen. Green
Cla^; U. 8. A., of Missouri, aa to whsth-
er President McKinley ironld inters

fere and send several troops to Ken-
tucky that that had been tried by the

Kentucky republicans and failed; that

in any event Ooebel would be
seated as governor. He responded
that he had no recollection of meeting
0«n. Clay, and certainty said nothing
of that sort to him.

HIT BY LIQHTNINO.

However the Physicians Say That the

Kentucky Lady Will Recover.

Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 20.—Mrs. Wil-
liam Spalding, aged 38, living at

Thorn Hill, a suburb, was struck by
lightning Wednesday afternoon and
had a narrow escape from death.

Mra Spalding waa sitting at her sew-
ing machine when lightning struck
the hou.ce. The liRhtnlng coursed
the chimney and struck her on tbe
left side of tbe face.

She was unconscious for sn hour,

but physicians say she will recover.

FIRB AT LAWRBNCBBURO.

Damage to the Business Bsetion of the

City Ameunte to |60,00a

Lawrenceburg, Ky., Aug. 20.—Fire
here Wednesday afternoon damaged
the business section to the amount of
880,000. The insurance is about $20.-

000. The principal ios«Ts are J. W.
Shouse, dry goods, Samaritan drug
store, the Citizens' bank, Blast Ten
neesee Telephone Co., O. B. Hawkins
4k Co. and C. E. Bond. Dr. A. Hofleld

was badly injured and John B. Bkel-

ton. of sheibyviiie. sustained a broken
ankle by falling walls.

Deputy Marshal Killed.

Louisville, Ky , Aug. 20 —Harry
Shepard. a prominent citizen of Cave
City, Ky.. died at St. Joseph's infirm-

ary, this city. Wednesday morning as

a result of being shot by an unknown
Negro whom he was trying to aI^e^t

at Cave City for alleged comitencit-

Ing. Shepard was acting as a (lep\ity

United States marshal. The Negro
escaped.

Insane From 8neezing.

Lexington. Ky., Aug. 20.—Rose Mc-
Klnney Floyd was brought here from
the country and placed In the Eastern
Kentucky asylum ^ednesuay night.

Mer malady was the result of tbe odd-

est happening known to medical
science. A few days ago she' con-

tracted a violent cold and went insane

from continued sneezing.

The Warranta Dismissed.

Bowling Green, Ky., Aug. 20 —The
warrants against Councilman John
Dean, city democratic committeeman,
Charles S. Wright and J. P. Bailey,

charg^ with ffelaa •waarlag.. were dis-

missed Wednesday aftinioea by CouB'
ty Judge Drake.

Wealthy Farmer Dice.

Lexington Ky., Aug. 20.—James II.

Kerr, aged 73 years, and one of the

wealthiest farmers and land owners in

this county, died Wednesday night Ho
was aa old confederate soldier, and bia

•sUte is estimated at 8260,000.

Threatens to sue.

Cyntblana, Ky., Aug. 20.—Jap King,
the Juror who prevented banging in

the Jett-Wbite case last week, threat-

ena to sue newsfAipers which recently

scored him.

WILL RECONSIDER.

ColombiAD CongreM to Outline

Terms uid Conditloiis For %

New Canal Treaty.

CHAN8E INJHE TURN OF AFFAIRS

The Senate Voted to Appoint a Com-

mittee to Act With a House Com-

nittaa la tki Mftttar.

An Enabling Measure to Be Passed

Giving the Prssldent of Colombia
Full Power to Act in tlM

Fromlssa.
*

Washington, Aug. 20.—Unofficial, but
what Is considered entirely trust-

worthy Information, has been received

by Dr. Herran, the Colombian charge
d'affaires here, indicating an intention

on the part of the Colombian seaato
to resume consideration of the subject
nf a Panama canal treaty In place of

the one disapproved by that body on

the 12th instant. This shows a de-

cided change In the turn of affairs and
leads Dr. Herran to hope that a meas-
ure yet will he piused by controls
which will form the basis for the rat-

ification of a treaty between the Unit*
ed States of_^'olombla and the Ufiltod

States of America for the construction
of the isthmian canal.

Dr. Herran's Information is that on
the 18th the senate voted to appoint
a committee of three members to act

Jointly with a committee from tho

house of representatives the formation

of a measure having for its object the

ratification of a treaty between the

two countries by the executive, of Co-

lombia after tbe two housea of the
Colombian congress bad passed an en-

abling act outlining the terms and con-

ditions on which a treaty should be
Irawn. The president of Colombia by
this act would have full power in the

premises, and tbe treaty would not

have to be afterwards submitted to

the Colombian congress. Tbe scheme
la similar In its Intent to the provis-

ions of the Dingley tariff act which
gave authority to the president to ne-

gotiate reciprocity treaties with for-

eign powers, except that In that case

they had to he ratified by the United
States senate. The idea contained in

the proposition Is not dissimilar to

the Spooner act itself, as this act gave
authority' to the president to beRin

negotiations with the governments of

Nicaragua and Costa Rica In tbe event

that he was unable to reach a satis-

factory agreement with Colombia, fOr

a right of way for the Panama canaL

MACIOONIAN SITUATION.

Unlsss It Improves the Powers Will

Send 8quadrons.

London, Aug. 20.—The Dally Mail as-

serts that Great Britain, Russia and
Turkey are laying in enormous abnor

mal quantities of Welsh steam coal,

presumably In preparation for all

eventualities. The Britisl) admiralty

bas asked for quotatioos for 1.000.000

tons for storage at the British sta-

tions, principally Gibraltar and Malta,

for four months ending Pecembor,
which is double the quantity usually

required. Kussla wants nearly as

much coal and Turkey Is buying ex-

tensively.

The Dally Mall further understands
that unless the Macedonian situation

Improvi's all the powers will probably

send squadrons to T>irl<lsh wateis.

JAPAN AND RUSSIA.

All Fears of War Between the Two
Countries Are Qreundlssa<

London, Aug. 20.—An agency's in-

terview with V'iHcoiint HiiliiKlii, the

Japanese minister, quotes him as say-

ing: "Not only I, but my government!

disclaim alt the panic stories of war
between Ruiaia and Japan." All fears

of a cottfllst Tire groundless. Both
Russia and Japan are 'really trying

to be concll utory. War would not

be an advantage to either. So far

It has been a gaae of bluff Japan

has no warships building in fi<ngland

and has ndl incr^awd the strength of

hor army in view of pending etenta.

Nominated For Congress.

HouEton. Tex., Aug. 20.—On the first

ballot Wednesaay night John M.
Plnckney. of Waller county, waa nom-
inated for congress iiy the dsmoeratio
convention for the Eighth district He
will succeed T. H. Ball, resigned.

Globe Trotter's Trip Ended.
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 20.—James Wil-

lis Sayre, the Times globe trotter,

reached Seattle Wednesday afternoon
over the Northern Pacific Mr. Sayre
bad been gone from Seattle exactly

84 dM^i 8 hours and 10 minutes.

Bill Arp' Critically ill.

Angusta, Qa.»v4ug. 20.—MaJ. C. H.
Smith (Bill Arp). is yery low la Car-
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THE WR.'^.THKK UECORD.
I
For th» 24 hour* eudln* at 0:30 a. m. I

kU o( wratbe'.. „..Olondy
|he«t teropeim.ure

It teinpt'r«tni«_..»^ >. SI

I tempvralura <^

•flad dlrMtlou , 8outb«rly
PKoiptuMof (tui^ riiia„....^^ 4.:

ToUl for Alurailt|>teM.».....M .73

Au(. '20tb. 9:30 a. a. >.—IMr (ii-ii<0M. FHOoy
fair, warmer.

The truth iR what hurti, la tb«

RepublicADB now baUt aud abate Yoot-

MJtO.

Aa LOHo M Hanry YoatMf wm liar M
well a« aHeaB!4in UfptiblioaiM ht4 DOtbiOK

but soft wordx for bira.

When it romes to lyina, Taylor at In-

dUaa can give Yoataey "two and the

gune" and b««t him, for ba'a be«n a

BtandinK liar ever ainca ba bai baaatn
the hoosier State.

It's probable that Yootaey ian't any
bigger liar now than he waa when the

Republican manaKere at Frankfort were

troatiag him with thd detaila of William

GoabaFa aaaaaaination.

It's a little atraoge that Republicans

didn't find out that Henry Yoataey was
eo base and dishonorable before he be-

came a party to (ioebel'a a«Baaaination.

Bot then, such character! were In de-

mand by Taylor and hie Ranff at that

eriala.

Thkbr is notbiuK more injurious to a

town, county or State than its own news-
papers lonstantly inali){niri; it. The
editorial squiba in the Maysville Ledger
would have thaootaida world believe that

etu-h men aa Oalab Powers and hia van^
who murdertd the lata William Uoebel
are "aainta," and that the Kentucky
courts and their prosecuting attorneys

are persecuting a number of our beat and
most prominent citizens for comnittinff
a crime that the Ledger man never yet

baa looked upon aa a crime at all. The
Ledger on one page invites iaveeting

capital and on another page telle the
world that our criminal eoarta are man-
ipulated for the aola purpose of hanging
innocent peraona because tbey are R»-
publicans and "happaocd" to be in

Frankfort on the day that Goebel was
shot down. If we are not mistaken the
L«^r editor intimated that because of

the connection of the Hargis faction with
Jett and White, the convicted slayers of

.Marcum, the jury, being composed of

Democrats, would be alow to find a ver-

dict for the Commonwealth, and since

the verdict waa rendered he bas not
pa8»ed bis customary com^ieuta as in tbe

oaaaa of Yoataey, Powers, ike.

STUPID SLANDER,
Aa illustrating the reoklen methods

by which tlie liepublicana are trying to

make partisan capital of the Marcum
murder, a recent Cyntbiana letter to tbe
Chicago Inter Ocean is interesting. Here
are sample gems from that contribution

:

Tbe (i()V('rni»r Jias pardoiind Jett so
often oil tbe r» 'lumt of ,Iii.l>{t< Harris that
It iH th()ii>{tit be will (Jo 80 a^rain should
be be convicted ol this iTiinc. But the
defeiier will do ail in its jinwcr to pre-
vent a ron\ iction to save tbe Governor
from this finbarrassment.
Many pardoux have been issued di-

rectly after the indictment. Curtis Jett,
seventeen years of age, has been par-
doned eight times, and at •••ast five of
tuo«e pardons were issued bt- fore he was
convicted.
Tbe prooeM of trying a man and con-

victing bim increaoed Jndite Hargis'

taxes and tlie taxes of many other citi-

zens of Breathitt County. Judge Har-
iiifl, beinir a practical man, rea8on<»d with

himself that as the (iovernor had to pai-

don the man anyhow, it would be better

to have a pardon b>{ure the man was
convicted. Thtu grew up a eoatom pe-
culiar to Kentucky.

Paat eventa indicate that Jett and
White, if tbey ever are convicted, will

be pardoned by Governor Beckham so

many times before Uift the Governor
can acarcely be incoaeisteBt aaoagh lo

refuse just one more pardon.

"The one grain of truth in this sheaf of

lies," says the Courier-Journal, "is that

Gov. Beckham haa pardoned Curtis Jett

jnat oBoa, and then Jamea Marcum,

whom Jett afterwards aasaaalBftadt rao*

oata^anded tbe pardon."

THE FAIR.

City Thron^jed on Oppiiiiiu Day

to Witness the Indii^-

trial Parade.

Pias Display of Live Stock in tbe After-

aaa—List of tbe Saceeisfal Ex-

kiUtwa—Tk-Diy'a Pngria.

The industrial parade that marked the

opening of tbe Elks faijt Wednesday was

witneaaed by the largest crowd seen in

Maysville in a long time. It waa a regti-

lar circus day crowd, SaoMid and Markat
streets being thronged.

The train that brought Weber's Band
from Cincinnati waa delayed, and on this

account the procession waa late in start-

ing. It waa about 1 1 o'eUtek whan Grand
Marshal Helton, gave the order, and

headed by Chief of Police Donovan and

hia force, mounted, followed by the Grand
Marshal and assistants, and Weber's

fine band the procession moved over the

route heretofore outlined. Mayaville's

mercfaanta, with aoma manuiaotoriea

were repreaanted by gaily daootatad

Hoats and wagons, and the parada, whlla

some thought it not up to former onaa,

waa a eieditable one.

The f^rat prize of $15 for tbe handsom-

est merchants' or manufacturers' float

was awarded to John I. Winter& Oo. and

second prize of $10 to Thompson & Mc-

Atee. Mrs. Lizzie Power waa awarded
first prize of |12 for the handsomest turn-

ont, Daulton Broa. getting second prize

of $8 and Myall & Dickson the third prize

of $o.

The display of live stock in the after-

noon waa up to that of former years.

Some of the rings had a lar^e number of

entries, nine borsea contesting for one of

the preminma. The atorm thatcame up
at 4 o'clock prevented the completion of

tbe day's awards. The following were

the aueoeaafol exbibitora:

H.MtSt>s l.FI.DINfiK.

I .-MinR. (our years and over, $10; Uoiiiii-ll Bros.,

Carli.sk-.

(itildlug, three years aud over, tlU; Poonell

BnM.,CuIislt. ^

MCLia.

Male, two years aad over, flO ; W. D. Hay. Hel-

ena.

Malt, oas year and over, W; B. Davis, Hel-

ena,

Mult colt, any hi'x,«:0: K It l)rtvl>, Holi-iia.

fair of mulev, a^e lo be cousiUered, IIU; £. R.

Darla, Helena.
DRAI-T IIOR.«Efl.

Mht.', «iiy HKi\ iW: I.. C. Porter. HIatt, ().

(u'liliiiK, any hkc, $1(1 . Kil. Martin. Kipley.

bullion, any HKi', SIC . \V, K. Wll, >ii, Mia'i.n,

Team ,au]r«j{e.SlO:Ut)o.Kuoveta«\v,Mrtyhvtlle.

Colt, any sex, 97; Ooo. Kaeveahaw. Maytville.

SAODU KABB.
Mare,' four years and ovw, HO; James Bran-

DOn, Lcwisburg.

Mate, tkrae years and over, 910; Georxe 8ed-

d«u, Orangeburg.

^^^aeGwbr^b^uttbMpiwoyo^

DAINTY

Evening Slioes or

DanciniSlippers,

Built for the Best People On Earth and brought on cqpec- \
ially for the swell lodal functioni to be given during the X

Elks fair. The mott eicquisite creations in this line for •

both men and women atihe NEW SHOE STQRE. •

Otir show windows contain some splendid specimens of •

high art shoemaking. See ^SaumJ^J^J^J^J^J^^^j/^j^j^j^
J

!

i

:SMITH'S

Beautify

Your Home!
Eiihan<^ its value by glv«

ing It a coat of our Beady-

Mixed Paint. Wo liamdle

fho Tierir popnfaur

ECOIOMT

READT-MIIED

PAIHT.

We will take pleaaore In

flTlns yon • oolor card,

and will tell you how much
it will cost to palot your

houae. Give ua a call.

JohnC.Pecor,
DRUGGIST.

PUBLIC SALE
I win offer at labile tale on As pieaisei

where I now reeld*. adjetaiac the town «( Mays-
lick Ky., ou

Tuesday, September 8th, 1903,

•t 2 o'clcok p. m., the farm of Knew* Myall (de-

oeaaed), consUtiUK of 'Ikh acres, subject to sur-
vey. Haid farm Is in two tracts, flrat tract, con-
talnlDR acre)., lyinn <>n the l.avtbain pike,
Juatoutof the town IliniU'. Thin tract bas on it

a new frame bouse o( tix room*, amoke botue

:

la well watered and fenced, only eleven aefss in
onlllTatloD, the remainder In ktsm, every (eot
•tisoepUble to cultlvatlou.

Tract No. 2
oontalas U.'S acre* ; has on it a frame dwelling of

eliclit rooms, halls, prekses, pantries, t>or( bcii,

amoke house, Kood stable, double coru crlbf, cow
house, tool house : well in the yard, large well
In the hone lot ; aUo two tobacco barni, a good
stable and corn crib mi the back of tbe farm.
This tract bas pi>i)l> uiul hiiv aiKoiint of running
atock water, the year round, and about llfty-flve

acres In cultivation, the remainder lu ttrasfi.

This Is one of the best farms around tbe noted
town of Mayslick. I will sell aa a whole, or lu
tracts, to suit purchaaer. Paatesilon given this
fall to seed, anil full poaaesaion tbe flrtt of March,
I '.KM,

Terms-One third cash March, I'.HM : one-third
March 1. l.tlfi; one-iblrd March 1. r.Wl, with lien
retaiued nu land for the two deferred payments
atid iaterrst.

WILLIAM MYALL. Executor of E. Myall.
H. C. Hawkins, anoUoneer.

Washington Opera House

!

ONE WEEK BEOINNINO

Monday^ August M*
The largcat and best.

The

Murray Comedy Company 1

Direction Chas I.amti J. Rm« Smith, manaeer.
Ifewplay<i, newmu>R- new eoslnines, new every-
thina. Twenty-two iH.'o|ile i^pecialtiesuew aud
norel Introdooed between acu.

Prices—S0» 20 and 30 Cents.

Udlea aooonpaaM br a penan holdlttg a
(..Id iwc. tloiwt admitted toae on openlnf night
only.
Heata oa lale flatutday at Rajr'a dragatoie.

Forty-Ninth Year
or THB-

Germantown FAIR,
AUOUtT 28, 17. 21, 21.

rremiuniN larger than ever. More attractions.
Merry-Ko-ruuud for tbe children. New dialog
ball service. Depositing office under mmnage-
menl of direeturs, .N'o enorts will be simred Tor
the < onifdrl and entertainment of patrons, i're-

pare now fur the most enjoyable week of the
«ummer—the week of the Uermantowa Fair,
For lulormatlou or uremluni lisi addresa tbe

secMtarjr. T. J. TAYLOB, Preaident.
JOHll K. WALTON, Baoretarr.

Executors' Notice.

I'Hrtlps hnvinK <'laims nKalnst the estate of .1.

0. .MHyhnnh, deceatied. are notllled to present
tbem, properlv ver'tled, for paymmeiit. l'artie.-<

ludadlad le tlM estate are uotilled tucall and
setda. WM. LI TTKKLL, i

A.a MAYHUQH, >
*»ec«»«o«-

Advertiied Lietten.

The following ia a liat of lattaia tamain-

lug in the poatoOca atlfajivlUf, Kmoo
Oonnty, Ky.ifor the waakaadiBa Wad-
aeaday, Auguet 1903:

Howes. C. R. (M. D.)
Howard, Mrs. Emily
Johuson, Dud
Kenny, Marten J.
Lynam, Mre. Walter
(jgg{..WMatUe

Boyd. MlBS Ltilla

Chlldors, Hlokman P.
Clark, M, C.
Dodges, WllUaM
Fants, Oarl
ouUfT, Mr. aad lta.„_ _
Walter iIeClanahan,Cllarenoe

Peraona celling for any of tbe tlnava

will plaaaa aay adyertiaecL

OiAaMio^MAwpwi, P. IC.

U Saaial Oirelai. •

Ix)vel Samoal wUl give% Itif party to*

niKbt.

Mra. Tboa. B. Bhiatar will aatartain

thia erenioK.

Mr. and Mra. David Dye will xive a
theater party Saturday aight io honor of

MiM Witt.

"Kaea Kuttira,'' 2ic.
HaU the ordtnarr priaa of thaaa' *'KaaD Kattar Sheara"—tbey oaoally sell for

50c. 9ut we havao't maoy and we want the laggarda to liorry to worlt. War'
ranted ateal, four inches long, neat leather aheath for each aoiaaon.

Sensllile Notions.
It'fl a eenaible notion to buy "Notiona" lilte these when yon are sure of Ket-

ting qoality without paying a premiam for it. Aa these prices show, you are econ-

omising: ' •

Tmitation .Shell Hairpins, loop topii la.
'

Black Skirt Braid, 5>yard piece, So.

ftipar OMtOB Tapa, 8}*yard roll, Sjo.

Hairpins, straight or crimped, paclcage 2c.

Needle Caaee with bodkin and darner Ic.

Silk Uorsat Laces, 4 yards long, SSo.

Light-weight Drass Shialda, 8o. •

Collar Foundations 12ic.

Crystal head Hatpins with long atems Sc.
'

Hook-on Hosa Supporters 2So.

Mlk'frinad Elastic Oarter Lengths, ISe. «

American Pina, 4c.

Lioan Tape Measures, marlced on both sides, oi\

Toilet Soaps.
Little prices rule these toilet soaps and they are soaps we recommend. Pare

Cocoa Gaatila, Eldarbarry, dalicataly scanted, Olycerine, transparant but hard, Oat-

meal, scantad aad soothing, all Sc. a bar, or 6 (or a 28c.

0. HUNT & SON.
^^Ifom is the winter ofour dieeontegt made

glorious Summeri"

And all because of the.

Maysville ELKS FAIR!
Law, me, honey, what a sure enough s;Iorious time vrtrf'

body will have, thanks to the horny sons of Elkdom."

Let me extend to all who participate in this annual merry-

making a hearty and courteous invitation to visit my place and

make themselves at home. Any service I can render will be

a pleasure. Your needs will be to me a command.

CHAS. A. WALTHER,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

West Second St.

GRAHAM&CO.
NO. 3 WEST SECOND

STREET.

French

Dry Cleaning, Pressing

and Repairing.

Our Pressing Qub is a new feature.

We keep all your dothes pressed for $S per month*

Work called for and delivered.

rPALL, LINE OP THE1

F.B.Q.
SAMPLES BOW on display "that's to*

tally different." Suite iiia Je to order

$20, |25 and up to $75. We produce

tha reault of a yaar'a work, which wa
gladly and proudly show, aa a merit

of your aarly salectioa of which wa
diapl^ a nac* anaqialad.

|0««M

GEORGE H. FRANK ft CO.

Take an Accident

and a Health Palky TUfc

y.H,Kay.

Tha Flaming Coanty taaobara' ioati-

tute will ba hald aaxt waak at Flamlngs-
burg. ^
Mrs. Froat ia danKeroualy ill at the

home of hair danitfitar, Kn. Laa Olif-

lord, of Foraat amiiia. .

CHEAP!
Refrigerator*, Oil Stoves, G>olcrt, at

W. F. POWER'S.
PoTMTa Bkm. ara tha only Mayiyllla

distillers selling: pure liquors by the

quart, gallon or barrel, direct from dis<

tlllary to consumer. Savan-yaarold
whiaky t8 par gallon. Aga aad qoalMf
piarantaad. Qat tl^a baat. OfBaaUS
Ifavkat atraat-^fataon'a oU atattd.



|
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The Bee Hive!
B. P. O. E.

WELCOME, ELKSI

I

Th« EUa an Itm to admit that tiwyara Um Bat PufUm brth.
THBYARB.

Mcrs B(«»» an fm to Ami thqr fcNp tfc* B«t Qooii Ob bftb.
THEYIXX

dM aot Intend to advtrtlM any goodi In thb Iimm, bat wt )wt »-
cclvad two MpmtaU, and to do them justice we muit mention them

:

FELT HATS. The waUdog hate in aU tb* latot ttylor in afl colon
and aO pricM. TIw riglit ibapo. HWyeanMdoMiorttcfalr?

GALLOON COLLARS. Don't penpire. Keep your neck cooL The
latest tcuible cnu it the GaUoon CoUaa. If you don't want one don't ice

thcmi ttit/Mtootafiapltai' ISt. Theym MMff «wtl^ 2Sc.

MEBZBROS
MUBDBBBB OAFTlrttBD.

; 6arrett Breckinridge Arrested Wedveidaj

"^t. byDepitySberifflMkeyFcrKfll"

Daring the Germantown fair Uutlnll

Garrett Breckinridge, colored, it ia

charged, struck another negro, Al. Savage,

with a dab, fraotaring hia skall and
canning bis death. Breckinridge escaped

and has eluded the oHicers until yester-

day when Deputy Sheriff Mackey ran

acroea him while he waa riewing the

parade.

Breckinridge waa conimittad to jail

without bail and will be giyen a hearing

in a few daya befbra Jtkhta Kawell.

Breckinridge a few years ago ehot and

killed a negro here but waa acquitted.

It ia aaid ha ia wanted at Porlamoath for

killing a man there eight months ago,

and it is aaid he ia wanted bj the reve>

noa offlelala alao, for aattiag Uqomr with*

oo'liicenaa.

Mason County Farm For Snip.

If you desire to purchase a farm this

is your opportunity to secure one of the

beet in Maaon Ciounty. The land is in a

high state of cultivation and is as denir-

able a farm as there is anywhere, iifur

good achoola, chnrchea, etc., and in the

best part of Maaon County. See adver*

tisement in another column for further

particolaia, or oall on Wm. Myall, Maya-

Uek, who will taka plaaiora la ahowing
you the place and giving yoo all the in-

formation you may desire.

Natice.

The membara of the Sunday school of

• the Christian Church will serve ices and

Oake in the yard of Mrs. Joe Wood's,

Third atreet, Friday evening, Aug. 21st.

The following will be served, orange,

bisque and vanilla cream with sberberta.

The Indian band has kindly consented

to give a concert at the same place.

Everybody invited. Cream and cake 16c.

Mr. Wyatt Owena ia confined to his

home near Fern Leaf with a aavere at-

tack of rheumatism.

HMallM aaUa wall paiiar ehaap.

Painlaaa tztraetlop «l taath at Dr. Cart-

mell's.

New line of black chiffon veils at Mrs.

H. Aiehdaaoon'a.

Fob BaHT—An excellent room, cen-

trally located, aaltable for ofBoa dr light

'work. Apply at Bollstin oflBce.

Barboor Boaoril fomiahaaloa water to

all who oall at hia store.

Sheriff Roberson has sold n hnnee and

lot adjoining Mayslick to U. U. Hawkins
for$t,fOO.

Mrs. Thomas Downing was at Wash-
ington thia week. Her husband, 'Squire

Downing, ia confined to hia home, with

not much ttaiprovement in hia health.

Howard T. Cree, former minister of

the Ohriatian Church, delivered an earn-

est addreaa at the prayer meeting last

evening. At the close. Dr. John W.
Cartmell united with the church, and

was

Dan Feed, of Pkrla, haa oloaed oat his

entire purchase of tobacco in thia coun*

try, 282 hogsheads, at private sale, at an

average of 10 cents. Thia ia the largest

private sale that haa been made on the

Louisville breaks for a number of years.

Jaoob Qroppeobader, aged about fifty-

live years, living five miles northwest of

Uigginaport, committed aoidde Wednes-
day. He recently auflbred a aevere at-

tack of fever, which is supposed to have

unbalanced hia mind. Hia body waa
found daii|(lliig at the aod of a rope in
his barn.

The funeral of Mr. J. N. Cooper took

place Wedneaday afternoon at the home
of hia aon in the West End, Rev. J. S.

Young oflMating. Barial in the Mays-
ville Cemetery. Mr. Oooper'a death oc-

curred Tuesday, and waa the rct-ult of

a stroke of paralysis. Ue was born at

Bradyville, 0., In 1846. Several children

survive him.

Lexington Democrat: "Mr. Holton

Key, « prominent fire insurance agent of

Mason County, was in the city Monday
attending a oonfereace of fire insurance

agents. He was the youngest agent in

the conference, but hia able talk and

Buggeationa won him many friends and

admirera among hia newly made ae-

qoaintances."

Fair

visitors^are invited

tp make the acquaintance

this wftk,

at

BARKLETS,
pf tiie famous

Walk-Over and odier lines of fine

footwear for

tneiiu

Fall novelties in

and ready for Inspection*

3

3

—CoL B. O. LfM la here taUag Ui the
fair.

—Mr. W. D. Cochran has returned
from Danville.

—Mrs. Wyatt Owena visited at Wash
ington Taaaday.

—Frank Darnall, of Heleaat It the
guetit of Keith Adamaon.

—Mr. Dudley, of Wincbeater, la the
guest of Mr. John Cochran.

—Mr. James Brougb, of Daytaa, O., is

visiting in the city and county.

—Miss Florence Wadsworth returned
Wedneaday from Flemlngsbarg.

—Miss Spears, of Paris, is the Kuest of

Mifsea Lida and Florence Rogers.

—Miaa BoMie Clarke, of Paris, is visit-

ing Mrs. J. C. Adair, of the county.

—Dr. Killgore. of Uarriaon, O., ia the
gneat of hia aooaia, Mr.a L. Wlea.

—Bflaa Aaaa Bojrd, of Minerva, ia vis

iUng her coaain, Mra. J. O. nckrell.

— Missea Edna and Flora Hunter have
returned from a visit at Milleraburg.

—Miss Sarah Forman is visiting at

Mrs. Thomas Forman's, in the county.

—Mra. M. Nordlohol. of Sr. Louis, is

tlaltlng ha» father, Mr. Loala Lehaian.

—Miss Alma Purnell has returned
home after a pleasant visit in Augusta.

—Miss Mamie Archdeacon aoeom
panied Mrs. Ernie White to New York

—Mrs. Howell Jones, of Ashland, has
ralnmed home from a yiait at Mayalick

'^Mlaa Anna Belle and Mary Jefferson
flkarp, of Sbarpsburg, are guests of Miss
*™gtpi

—Mra. Jenie Perry aod daughter. Miss
Lou, of Maocheater, ata here atteading
the fair.

—Mr. Joseph Evans, of Houston, Texas,
is visiting his parenta, Bev. J. M. Evans
and wife.

—Mlaa Maria Boyd left for New York
Saturday to apend aeveral weeka with
her aister.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Adair, of F'arie,

are visiting their son, Mr. J. C. Adair, of

tha coaaty.

—Mra. Oao. B. Caywood and aon, of

Morehead, are visiting her aister, Mra.
Alice Payne.

—Miss Mary Sidwell, of St Louia, ia

visiting her uncle, Mr. Andrew Madden,
of Jersey Hidi;e.

—MisB I^eora Fristoe, of Pleasant Val-
ley, is the iiuest of Mlaaaa Bliaabeth and
Nora May Reed.

—Mrs. Jeff Eaatoo and children, of

Weat Thhrd atreet, are vlalth^t lalallvee
la Lewla Oonnty.

—Miss Carrie Morford.of Covington, is

apending the week with her sister, Mrs.
J. B. Biehardson.

—Mr. W. 8. Bridgea and Mr. David-
son, of Portsmouth, are guests of Mrs.
Amanda Bridges.

—Miss Mary K. Boyd left for New
York Saturday after apeadlag a month
with her mother.

—Mr* Dr. Poliitt and children, of

Minerva, are apending aeveral daya with
Mrs. J. O. Pickrell.

—Mr. E. Stanley Lee, wife and daugh-
ter, of IrootoB, are apeadiog the week
here with relativea.

— Mr. Daniel Morgan, of Hillaboro, O.,

waa in the city Tuesday and out in the
country at hia farm.

—Miss Mary Hord Elgin returned
Wednesday from a visit to Miss Louise
Hord, of Mt. Auburn.

—Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Bradley and chil-

dr«^n, of Ashland, are visiting ralatiTes
here ami taking in the fair.

— Mr. Thomas Cummins, wife and chil-

dren arriv*>(l home Wednesday, after a
visit to relatives in Carlisle.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Martin, of Win-
chester, are viaiting hia mother, Mrs.
Mary Martin, of Foreat avenue.

—Mrs. Furber, formerly of Augusta,
now residing at Covington, is the guest
of Mra. David L. Hunter in the county.

—Miasea Edvth Howe and Elisabeth
Andrews, of Flemingsbnrg, are vieiting

Misses Pattie and Lizzie Dee Quaintance.

—Hon. Thos. M. Green and wife, of

Danville, formerly of Mavsville, are vis-

iting at the home of Rev. John Barbour.

—Messrs. John Drennon and Guy
Howard, of Versailles, art- quests of iMr.

Martin Hanley and family, of Third
street.

—Messrs. James Rogers and John Coch-
ran have returne(i from Glenn Nprings
where they were guaata of Mr. John
Walker.

—Mrs. 6. W. Richie and Miss Margaret
Methren, of Covington, are guests of Mrs.
K. Rreen and Mr. and Mra. T. P. Bofoe,
of East Second.

—Mrs. Emery Evans, of Murpbysville,
and Mra. Fulton Struve, of ML OUvet,
have returned home from a yialt to
friends at Blue Licks.

—Mrs. McKibben, of Anguata, Miss
Tliomp.son, of Minerva, and Mr. Thomp-
son, of Paris, are gnaata of their uncle,

Mr. 8. D. ThompaoB.

—Mr. James Arthur, of Millersburg, is

here attending the fair and meeting his
many friends. He is the goaat of Mr.
and Mrs. James H. Hall.

—Miss Emma Cirimes has returned
home after a delightful visit at "Brook-
side," the beautiful home of her coaain.
Miss Maley, near Flemingsbnrg.

—Mr. Wilson J. Jackson and family, of

Cincinnati, are spending the week with
relatives and friends in this city and
Mayslick. Mr. Jackson is one of the
clerks now at the New Dennison Hotel.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Kackley, Mra.
Mary Mutia. Miaa Beasie Martin. Dr.
aadlfn. F. 6. Biboot, Mrs. L. M. Mills.

Mv^OTL. Bailee, Mra. R. Brown and M. F.

VBWW' evwvVBiNB sRSBsiw awBavav.

D. Hechinger & Cq,

We are fully prepared for the events of fair week.

There are a number of things in our ttnc that you

wiUwant WUu'Shirti, whiU VeBtt» ^h|te P^nU
ana EOtB Tics win be the "ga'' Wc We Iot| ol

thciii. A limited number of

Parasols.
at 25 cents. Last season they sold for 50 cents.

We know that as a rule '"fair" guests don't want
to spend much time shopping, but if you are inclined

to spend a few moments to post yourtelvet on the

coming teaion'i itylet In the best Men's, Youths'

and QUidren's Qothlng In the worldr we will only

be too glad to do the honors In showing you thfOtti^

Yours for a good time.''
u

D. HECHINGER & CO.,

THE HOME 8T0RE.

OUR

SHOW WIIDOWS
Kavo s'>mi' <U'»irHt)l" nooils In tlii'm iiirtrki''! In
pUiu IlKurtit. P, citetb(M>ki, WrUt B«««. Toilet
fMP. Bnx i>ap«r wlia Maisviile, Mavtag
!tet and Boap.

KODAKS
AT HALF PRICEI

Ponntalo Pens, Bammook at eat priea, Majreto
at out prfcw.

J. T. Kackley C Co.

C«I1 on u« If yon want yotir father or mother's
portrnit iiiM't.' niir ~^i'|i|h uurk

I, \' Ix I \ \ nM.I...T;li.|], -

Miss Anna Campbell will ten(-li the

Wi-hl I 'hi -.ell. Mil ti in.iiL' -'•- loll.;

THERACKET
Wbat you save on one parchaae haia

helpa yon to naaka aaotber. Wa htm
some mid-Bummer bargains in

TaMe (ilHsswHrv. plain anil dccorateil.

Kruit Jars hu<1 ('aiis. all sizes.

Urauiti' l'rf«tTvln< Ketlks, just the thing lor

the Nea»(in.

KvorythiiiK In plain and decorated Tablewan.
Tiible Cutlery and a fOOd aMOTtSMat Of hart*

ware, Tinware, etc.

An.souiaStcm Wind and 8tt WatOhSS, fOOd as*

liable time keeperi,|l.

Fly Trapa and Fly Paper.

PMatiaaiPOQior, la one-half plntoani, lOo.

Naiiaast HavaMssi ais.

L.RYQUNGacGO

A Ihm plinwcr fell at I'srk'e Hill Tues*
CVlMllIlL'-

ARE TOU SORE? USB ^aracamphPI H^^^ Relieves Instantly or Money Refunded.

I I SUM BURN, CHAFINO,
I
I Prickly Htatr Insect Bites and Stings, h Cools,

l-'&i. It Soothes. It Cures.
I 8oMaalyliiaSb,S0e.*$UIOBett]aa. At an good Dfagglsla.

For Siilr l».v Tlioinas J. ('Ii(mio\v«-(Ii, Driit'^i^t.

Make Yourself at Noma at

TheNewYorkStore!
of HAYS ft CO.

While attending the biggest fair Maysville

ever had* If you should incidentally need

anything in Dry Goods, Shoes, Furnishings,

Hats, Notions, etc, we shall be happy to wait

on you. PHties right.

HAYS& CO.
NEW YORK STORE.



DON'T MISS A SINGLE DAY
Of the Elks Fair, and remember that our display of fine

Hardware will be lined up for your inspection at the com-

pany's saksrootns the balance of the week—until the dose

Saturday afternoon. If you want to ae^ something extra

nice in the way of

Slag iind PMri-handle Pooket Cutltry,

Fine Razors, Selstors and Shears,

Copper, Silver Plated and
Bronze Door Looks,

Tools, Eto.,

come In and let us show you a stock of goods such as will

be found nowhere ebe In MaysvUle. Hyou are In town

tobuy oronly on pleasure bent, a glad a^aw^kltsyou here.

FRANK OWENS HARDWARE COMP'Y

THE INSTITUTE.

AlBUi Meeting of the Teitcbers to Close

ft^y—Interestiif; DiseiRiiMS

Wcdneiday'i aeMion of tb« ioititate

WM occupied with'dioeoMioDa of naturo

tody, rMding and gnuDinw. ^he meet-

ing •djooniad at 10 o'clock a. m., that

the teachan minht witnaaa tha parade,

•0 that the morning aaaaion waa neces'

aarily short.

Pcot Droabel ooenpiad the flrat period

of time at the momlDg Mwioo. He re-

viewed hie previous talk on the proceeB

of diKeatioD, callinK attention to the re-

ralta of the esperimenta he had previ-

oaely made. He followed with a diecae-

sion of nature study, elaborating upon

how planta feed. He brooght in a email

armful of planta to illnitrate»hia work.

He divided plant life into two claaaea:

Those that are Keen, and those tiiat are

not Of the latter clasB, iaav, bacteria,

etc., were but lightly touched upon. He
spoke of the means of reproduction and

of aeleotive absorption, and gave beaati-

iol UlnatratioDi of theleavaa aa behsg

the skin, stomach and looga of the plant.

Prof. Withers followed with a talk on

the ahidy of the indiridoal pupil and

the preparation necessary upon the part

of the teacher. He connected this with

t|i« topic of reading and enlarged upon

getting thought from the printed page.

7h * discussion was from a pnrely psyche-

logical atandpoint and elldtod • number
of pettonaat qmttioaa from ^roi flwift

and others.

At the afternoon session Prof. Druehel

leanmed bis nature study work which

waa greatly enjoyed. He was followed

by Prof. Withers who gave a most in-

atructive tallt on how to conduct a claao

in grammar.. Bis methoda wore pxattieal

and aeemed to be ery well reoelTed.

Prof. Druehel's last talk was occupied

with a diacoasion of the wild lettuce

plant which he piononaood the coming

pest in this vicinity. He will tO^MJ dis-

cuss poisonous plants.

Prof.Wi heradooed the day's work with

a talk on "How to Study and Use Books."

He ended with a discuaaion on th science

of grammar.
The inetitnte doaes to-day, P>iday and

Saturday being the last examination dates

for this year.

A cumber of teachers are to take the

county and State OTawlnattima.

Mr. Cheater Frogge, aged twenty, soW'

of Mr. John G. Frogge, of Mayslick, and

Mies Alice M. dinger, aged sixteen,

daughter of Mr. John Olinger, of Fern

Leaf, eloped to Georpt^town, O , laat

Thursday and were married. The groom

is OM of the county's fine and indnstri-

ouB young men. The bride is a beauti-

ful girl, and has many lovely traits of

character. Their many friends extend

hearty good wishes for the happinees of

this yonng couple. Her parents ob-

jected to the marriage bocanao oi her
youth.

TOBACCO GROWERS.

laiertwt Haetiig tf tke AaaeeiatiM te

ke tMi HUv < UtliglM.

The following circular letter has been

sent out to the members of the Tobacco

Growers' Asaodation of the Bniley dia>

triet:

Dear Sir: The commlttae appelatsd to

the oompany li r«ad^ to report, aa4 a laige

meeting 1r Invited for Friday, Aug. 21st, at the

coart bouse, I.exlngton, at 2 p. m., to hear the

report and take action, aa on tbli eflbrt tfopaB4l

the life or death of our enterprise.

Your committee haa labored a« never before

and all tbat vou and we have done goes for

nothiiiK 11 we do not ko on. Leave the worms
and tiucxcfK for a day and attend to this call. If

you can't come yourKelf, contribute toward
sending a representative. Voura truly,

W. B. Hawkins,
I'ris't I!iir)oy Tobscco Grower*' Atsbciation.

- —
Bill Taylor will need in have a care lest be

gets bis patisports from the State of Indiana

along with the colored crowd that i« being hor
iM from the Hooder mldn.

AdlitlMalPinnaL

—Mr. E. H. Nesbitt and son Hugh have
returned from Owingsville.

—Mr. 6. Y. Bevnolds, of Lexington, is

down Tiaiting raiatiTos in the cpoaty,
and attending the fktr.

—Mies Lyle Hatchieon, of Elizaville, is

visiting Miss Celia Hutchison, of Forest
avenue, and attending the fair.

—Bev. and Mrs. Howard T. OroOi oi
St. Louia, after spending a week hero
with friends, left thii momiag for Los
ington.

iUflUII DUOUMM

A Vital Qaaatitg-nMgjM WUk iBtemt

Wheft a tHuM T^t bob at libtte

makes a public statement like the fol-

lowing, all room for doubt disappears

and the most skeptical must be con-

viaoed. It'o pretty hard for onr roadcrt

to prove a statement made by a atraager

living in some far-away point of the

union, but the endorsement of neighbors,

frianda and eitiaena ia t&e beat of proof

;

no bettoriiTldoaet cm bO bid:

Mr. P. Gantley, grocer of 314 East

Fourth street, Mays: "The prompt and

thorough relief from backache ti^on by

Doan's Kidney PHla la the air mgNt in*

dorsement possible. When backaekeis

caused by the lack of proper action of

the kidneya the only reason for continu-

ing to aoliar to thowiMol taMriodfioof

Doan's Kidney Pills. I procured them

at J. Jas. Wood & Son's drug store, Weat

Second and Market straeta."

For aalo by all dealera. MooM cents

a box. Foster-Milbum Go., Buffalo, N.

Y., sole agenta for the United SUtee.

Bemember tlM fi BQilP^-oad
takanoanbatitato.

AmoBt'a eaanad Biiaia--daUMmn'a.

Peiteeestal Revival

Will be held nnder the gospel tent, Mt.

Moriah, noa^ Oak Wooda, on J. W.
Bramel farm, beginning August 26th,

and continuing until September 13th,

under the direction of Evangelist Arthur

O'Rear. All are cordially ioTited.

SCHOOLFURNITURE
Olvemr order MM. Leoklnt forward and do

it MM. Boy liom year hoaw agent.

Victor Rail Ik-aring, warranted for fifteen

yean. Call and see sample. Thirty years hon-
oiaUa raoMd and thoosaad npoa Miwwsadi oi
teatlinonlals.

J. T. Kackley S Co.

FOR SALEI
I will oflto tor sals...M

All my Hotuehold and Kitchen Pamiture, one
carrlBge, one Buny, one driving Hone, one No.
1 Milt'h ()ow. one Tobacco Screw, one large and
one KUiail pair of warehouse Scales and some
Clover Hay. On all accounts over $10 a credit of
six months will be given. Approved security
itottlrcd. Sale takeipiaoe at 2 o'oloek.

fiB MMBBLL WKLU,il3<iaa,KT.

s^s^DR. LANDMAN^,^
Central Hotel*

Sept. 3rd, J903.

WE HAVE NO EXCLUSIVE AGENCIES OR WE COULD
NOT OFFER YOU HATHAWAYy SOULE

& HARRINGTON'S
VERY

Finest Men's Shoes,
In latest style lasts, in vid kid, pat. ooh skin and box calf for $2-it. Others sell them ior $5and $^

^^^^IN LADIES' SHO£S.i»^^ai»
we have the best line for $1.98 ever shown. We ifrccd not to mantloo the maka in the papers,

as the iactory objects to them being sold at this price. Every pair watraoted to give wear. No
mistake. DAN COHEN sells better shoes for less money than were ever before sold in Mays-

vdk. Boys' and youths' pat. Colt skins, famous make, all go at $1.24, worth and sold for $2.

This is the reason DAN COHEN is selling so many shoes.1

All Lqw Cut Shpes Sold at Loss Than Faptory Cost

W. H. MEANS, Manager.

' WASON GIBCUITOODBT.
Union tmst Coin panr, Plaintiff.

Aaalnat V ' Eqvity.
Anna Honan A al., Uef«-ii(lantf

.

In obedlenee to a lodnieBt and order of sale
of the Mason Oircolt Oouri, retidured In tlie
above mentioned cause at Ut« Jane term, 19SS, I
shall,t>n

Satovriqr, Aii|Hil tt, 1001,

at 2 o'clock p. ni.,at the court house door In
the city of Maysville, Ky., pr< ceed lo sell at pub-
lic auction, to the hlahest bidder, on a credit of
lU and twelve montoa, the foUowtug real prop-
•rty, to-wit: Belnf that oertain lot of groond
with the biilldiogt, ta^roreaients, prrvitegw
and apporteBanoea. altuAed Iv th« SUth wud
of the city of MayaTllfe, Iftntncky, b«ctnnlnj|
where the Maysville, Orangeburg and Mt. Car-
mel tnrnpike crosses the old corner line of
Judge Oolllos at the plank fence and running
thence with aatd tumiAke N. TSjk, W. 6 poles and
12 links to a stake ; thenoe N. tH, K. 26 ^Tes. 7>i
links to a stake on the hanks or the Onio rlrer

:

thenoe np the river 8. 79«4, K. 6 poles, Vi links to
said Colliu's line ; thence with his line H. V-^. W.
2S polrt, 7>i links to the befinning, contsming
ISO poles, more or lesa.
Same la the property conveyed said Mn. Anna

Booaa by Mary Boden A als., by deed recorded
In D. B. M, p«n 674. Also, loto Nos. 1 and 2, aad
fractional lot E. aa shown on the plat of Wood-
viUe. now part of said Sixth ward of Maysville.
Loto 1 and 2 front 33 feet, each, on south side of
Second street and extend hack, south, ISO feet to
Williams street, and fraotlonal lot E. fronts said
street 11 feet fi inches, and runs back to a point,
SUth, 76 feet, more or leas. Alm>, lots in

Uton, a suburb of Maysville. Ky.. and known
OB the plat of Clifton, recorded in I), fi 75, page
486, by their Nos. 4S. U, 46, 4«, 47, 48, 49, SI. 52," ' " " '

,
64, 66, 6<1, 67,

and the same
Honan by R.

Also, alf that rerta'ln tract of land Rlttisted in
Mason Coanty,Kentaoky,on thswatenof Lisu-
tone oraak, ooBtainlBCU acras of land. a|Of« tr
less, being the lame property oonyeyed said Kn.
Anna Honan by Eveline Rice by deed duly re-
corded In D. B. <7, page 249 ; or atifndent thereof
to produce the sum of money to be made, to-wit:
$4,017, and tl60 probable oosta of this action.
The purchaaer nnat he prepared to promptly

execute bond, with approTedMonrfty. for ttea
puTobMe ftrtoa, which bond aball bear Haal
iereat from day of sale until oald.

C. miROE88TAYI/)R.
Master Commissioner.

Thos. R. Phlster, Attorney for PlaintlfT, dtd

u/ uiwr s^um. w, w, ^o, i/, «, ^\

as. 54, 66. 6e, 67, 68, 69, 60, 61, 62, 6H, 64
iMib n; 73, 7a, 74, 75, 76 and 77, anc

_ I Ois MB ooDveMd taM Mrs.
Dawson by deed duly of record.

YiMllav* OtI IIM MMMyl

Ifc hvn fot tfac

COAL
Give tw a Mai and bs cooviuod.

Briok, Umt, Sand
Md Sal^

Acsots for Uu famous AlabMtcr Plaster.

May$villo Coal Co.

Cancer
iiirunaaii ^

We cnre oaacer withont the knife. Very little
pain. Have cured over twenty caaes in Mason
County during the last ten veara. We send a
free book upon roqueM wblch tells all about
method of treatment. Will refer yon to Mr.
'ifo. 8. Rosser of this paper. 8eldon W. Bramal,
Wedonla, Ky., Mrs. Joel T. Lumau, Mt. Carmol,
Ky., Wm. Bramel, North Fork, Ky.. aad adoaso
ntheiB In your own county If na wtah thaai.
Write for free book at once.

BRt. SIUTMNY S BUSH,
Oddfellowa Temple, Clneliimtl, 0.

BROOKS HOUSE,

Tborotichly overhauled ; new ploBblmi. now
hMtUii-oTorythlDc naw from lop toWitm,
freshlT papofod, and painted Inalde and oiat

Strictly $2 a Day!
t. R. IROOKt. Praprfttsr.

Formerly Leland Hotel, Lexington, and Com-
aurotal Hotel, Barrodsburg.

BEAUnFYYOURH
VITH

Japalac,
or Liquid Grantts. Tcm llks faoo. It

maka old floors, froBtdoor^ woodwork»sU-
clotAs, Hnoismn aod furniture like new.

W. H. RYDER,
SUTTON STREET.

REMOVED,

R.CPOLLITT,
. Dentistgb^

All Work Ouaraalssd. M MM West miLt
street, MayaTille, Ky. -v-

WANTED.
"VronCB-Fenona wiablng to take mvdt 1

J>j' son* can apply to MlB uSa UoRj
616 West Keoond street.

olaasaspt 7th.

IX)8T.

'-Tu T twtween Waahington and
^ .aMNst aatebel,oontalnlMtvo

janilkafohiefi aod^BMie snail chance. Ifadar
will pleaee return It to this ofioe.

TOflT—On Front, Market or
J nmall stick pin ; gold,

'

aiui iiaving an tmpolist
please ratorn to Otm ft .

/


